
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD
Southgate, iii London towlnslîip..tnd aiftcr-
wards to S.aîntsbutry andi M çoîeçvîile.

RAT P>ORTAGE, ONT.-lt is rcported
that Mr. 1-illiard bias iii contemplation
the re-buiilding of the npera bouse bere.
-Tenders are inv'ie< op ti 28th i nsi. for
building central school, from plans by
IIlead & o., architects. Addrcss W. A.
M~cLeod, chairntian Bldîîing Cotiiiittcc.

IZLNFIZI-V, ON ,r.-Ii. Di)lion, architect,
wants tenders by June i8ih for the follow.
!ng wvork: ilot ivater hienting and plumb-
ing in residence of G. E. Reid, Portage-du
Fort ; bot wvater hieaing and plunîbtrng in
residence of John MNý.tren, Rýenfrev
plunmbing in the Barnet Block, IZen(i-cw.

ST. 1-IVCIN'TIli , Qui.*.-TIbe St. 1-ya-
cinibe and Granby Railway propose
building a bridge across tbe X'arnaska and
a passenger depot on tbe site of the old
D)uclos S, Payan t tnnerv. The pro-
prielors have petitioned thé cojîncil foi a
grant of$75,ooo as tue city's contribtition.

3RtOCKVîi.îa, ONF.-The 1Mayor bas
aclvertised for sites suitable for proposed
pork pzcking establisbmen.-Tlîe tinte
for ieceiving tenders (or tîte extension to
St. Vincent de P.îul liospitalibas heen ex-
tended to June 22nd. WVbole or separate
tenders are asked. Liston & Liston,
architects.

LINDtSAY, ONT.-The îelegtaph and
electric ligbît conipinies wvîll probably be
asked to lay tbeir %'ires underground-
The liroperty Coninittee %vill report as to
the bettcr ventilation of tbe council
cbamber.-The Lindsay street bridge is
in an unsafe condition, and il is prob2ble
that an iron structure will be built by the
town.

HULi., Qun. - The city counicil is
considering tbe question of puicbasing
property on whicb to build a slauîglier
bionse.-The conîract for tbe Toronto
Rubber Co.2s factory bias not yet been
awairded. It is saîd tbat the building
wvben conipleted, will cost Sîoo,aoo.
John Kennedy is consultîng engineer for
the Company.

VANCOUJVER, 13. C.-A large portion of
the Bnard of Works appropriation wili he
sperin this year in regrading Westminster
avenue and Westminster road.-Tenders
are wvanted by WV. T. Dalton, architect,
for brick and stone building for G. Ward
Del3eck.-A Mr. Curtis bas purchaeed a
site on uwbic. it is proposed to erect a fine
tbeatre building.

Kî%si.o, B. C.-Tbe plans of Messrs.
Ewart & Cainie, of Nelson, have been
cbosen for tbe new municipal btuilding for
tbis place. The structture %viIl be two,
stories and stonie basement, with bot air
beating, îmiproved plumbing, cernent floor
in basement. electric %v'uing, etc. ;est,-
materl cost $S,3oo. l3ids (or constiuction
will be asked immiediately.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Robert Morrison wvill
receive tenders o,: tn 2otb inst. for tbe
erection, indîiding plunmbing, of an Alms
Hotîse near Norton Station, in King's
county. Plans at office of G. E. Fair-
wveather, arcbitect, this city.-Tbe Do.
nminion Governnment purposes expending
balf a million dollars on improvements !o
the harbor herc, $5oooo to be spent this
year.

FORT ~VLAONT.-The town coun-
cil bas decided to submit anotber by-law
to raise $40,000 to exteu-d tLie waterworks
system to Fort street.--Gordon & Iron-
sîdes, of Winnmpeg, are looking for a site
biere on which to erect a cold storage
wvarebouse. - S. T. Eagle and John
Crerar, of Chicago, were boere last weelc
in the interest of blast fuirnace and iron
industiies, for whicb tbere is a standing
offler of a bonus of $5o,ooo.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-The city counicil
wvill invite tenders at once for macadam
pavements on Bannatyne avenue, froPrinccss street to Nena street, cost si;.n,
ooo, on Hargrave street, froin P>ortage
isvenue to Cumbcîland avenue, cost

$4,ooo, anci on Aeadraene-Miller,
ore&Co. vili erect a large wareliotise

in rear of tîteir wliolesale establishment
on Princess street.-Tleniders for ceection
of brick and stone building, cornet lPor.
tage avenue and Fort street, %viiili e re-
cemved by C. Il. Enderton uip to i6th nt

KAML.OOPS,. mc.-Tenders for tîte
erection o! tîte stîperstruct Ilre o! Ille bridge
over North Thotupson %v.11 be invtted as
soon as the drawings catn he prepareul by
the provincial piublic wnorks dlep.îîtietat.
Tbe bridge wvill be of the H-owe îroîss
pattern, 93t) (eet in lengîb, ilnd-UsbI' Of a
draw spant of iSo feet, w~itiî cletr openin>gs
Of 76 feet. l'le piers wimlI be franmed
strticîuî.es of thice betîts, 5heaîhed n tlîe
ouîtside wvîth three-incli platnking. .Ilese
will rest on a substructutre of plies pro-
tected by a stone-filled cribwork casing.

FrEnE)RIcTON, N. B.-Tiîe towvn count-
cil lias voted in have plavs prepared at
once for neccssary iînpiovenients to the
puînping station, including ne~v boiler.-
Plans bave been compleied fisr tîte en-
largement of tbe curling rink, tncltiding a
strait addition and new rof; estiniated
rost $t,atoo.-Tlie V.M.C.A. have pur-
cbased Temperence hall on York street,
and puirpose înaking quite extensive
necessary repair.; to the exterior of tbe
building. L:uter on tbe reniodelling nf the
stores on the grotinul flnor and p)utting
in plaie glass fronts is anticipated.

LisTowivti., ONT -Vnting on tbe by-law
tri raise $19,700 for electric liglit and
waterworks takes place on Jtîly Sth.-W.
E. Ilinning, arcbitcct, is preparing plans
for a Sunday scliool building in connection
wîitb the Plresbytertani cburcb at Chesley,the building tn be 72 x 30 feet, senii-circit-
lar in forrn, witb transepts and gallery,
basenient, &r. ; prDbable cost $3,;00.
The plans foi new Metbodist cburch in
sanie town are being modified, tenders
opened beîng over the amnunit appro-
priated $6,500. Bids Nvili be received
agaîn untîl tbe 22nd inst. About 250,-
000 brick will be used in tbe two build-
ings, wbich are of modern design and
ftted witb tbe latest improvements.
Plans at tbe arcbitects' office, Main street,
tbis town, and at Chesley.

HA'MILTON, ONT.-William & Walter
Stewart, architects, are preparing plans
foi tbe extension of tbe Times job printing
establishinent.- Robert Clobecy, aicbi-
tect, takes tenders up to June i6th for
erection of a presbytery for tbhe parisb of
St. Lawvrence. -T. lleasley, city clerk,
wvants tenders by 2otb inst. for annual
supply o! brick, waterlime, Plortland
cernent, sand and castings for sewer de-

partinent, ablo for consiriîcting a pipi.)(
sewver on Ray street, fronît Ilniter to IBId
street.-A. S. James will erect a factor%
on King William street and ptut in ncew
plaunt and miacbinery.-A buil.ling perm it
lias been granted to WVin. &e Walter Stct
art, architects, for coal shedls ai Fergt,,nr.
ave. and Cannon streets for John Il.
Cummier ; cost $t,5oo.

MONTItEAt., QUE.-Pla.ns have been
î)iepared byJ. Z. Restber, arcîtiteci, foîr
the newv fire station in be built ai thc

cornet of Notre Dame anti Beaudry
sireets, and tenders (or constructin wUil
be invited at once. Tîte question of
building a hose towver in connertioun ~ith
the station is tînder consideration - 0p
position is being miade to tbe relîui!Itlig
o( tbe west end abattoir on the (iier
site.-A movement is on foot to iave thc
scbool o( St. John tbe Evangelt.,t inctir-
porated as a public scbool and imigeul
by a board ofgovernors. Stioufdi îltts tic
done, it is probable that the buildlinîgs iii
be enlaged.-The cîîy counti! bas il)'
proved of the recnmmendlatiu,:ifo tIe
comntittees to grant a site toi tîte G.T. R.
for the erection of an officebî.lu.
The coinpany will be askeul tai ect a
building to COS- $250,000.

LONDON, ONT. - Herbert Ma:iîews,
arcbitect, invites tenders otri 'w lThrsl-uy,
' 61h inst, for tbe erection o( a commercial
building on Princess avenue, ir connec-
lion with the Collegiate I iistituret.-Iltili-
ing permits bave been gr.unted as beltnv.
WV. C. Fitzgerald, barrister, two-btorey
brick residence on WVaterloo street, bc-
tween King and York sîrcets ; W.ý S.
Davidson, twvo.stomey birck v'eieer resi-
dence, corner of RZitîut andI Etttcry
streets. - The Minister of Ediatiuîi
states that plans for thic iroi)nsed Normail
Scbool to be butît in tItis cîty have bc'en
prepared, ana chat teiders will bc itivited
at an rarly date.-Trhe cîty cotîncîl has
decided to caîl for ternders for a municipal
elecîric ligbt plant-A five-sir> businetss
block wvîll, it is sald, bc erectt'd at tîte
corner of York andI clareticc street iii cite
(aIl, to be occupied by S etlîhop lros. and
Gorman, Eckert & Cn.-A tieputation
from the City Couiil wiIl vistt the sew,ige
disposaI works it fi- tington, "'li!(h are
said cet be sîmîlar toi ile sysîca. pr.>pose.l
tci be adopted here.

TORONTO, ON.TeSeparate S lî,îtd
Board will bolcl a spectal mneeting omn
J une 2t, to open tenders (or repa;rs andi
for building a new schornl on Cier 1 ln'vell
sreet and a t.vo rocîm adtion un Si.
IPatrick's schîtad. -The KemipM .Co

(C,,nticiucd vi p3gc 4).

THE HIAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS 008, UVI1'EU.

,HAMIL TON - CANADA

Railwau and flighwau 5rigumo
AND ALL KINDS OF

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watel
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Rioofs, Inclines, Etc.

STEEL SHIP8. HEAVY FORCINCS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand...ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Iliglies Noni-Coid(uctor.iant te
Chca1,est Covertîîg on1 the Mat.rkc't.

Fult Particulars from

The Ilica Boller Coverlng Co, - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL wtrNtPF(

func 15, iSqi8


